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IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction    
There are a number of subjects in which I need (part of my job) want (personal interest) to keep current.  
In general, these areas follow my research interests. 

I'm currently interested in transportation, logistics, supply chain, and marketing because I teach these 
subjects.  

I'm interested in the tools and techniques of education because I teach. 

I'm interested in adaptive enterprises, learning organizations, real options, highly reliable organizations, 
cultural change, sustainable organizations, and the balanced scorecard because I see them as key ideas for 
securing organizational health in the future. 

I'm interested in education on a broader scale than intimated above, health, economics, globalization, and 
foreign policy because these issues form the base on which the others sit. 

However, I'm also interested in interesting people and interesting problems which may not be in the areas 
above.  I need to keep my mind open.  Hence, I scan things not necessarily knowing that anything of 
interest will pop up. 
 
James Drogan 
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BlogsBlogsBlogsBlogs    
Go to http://jmsdrgn.squarespace.com/blogroll/ to see the current list or to link directly to the blogs. 

BooksBooksBooksBooks    
Go to http://jmsdrgn.squarespace.com/what-i-am-reading/ for a list of books I am currently reading and 
have recently read. 

ComputersComputersComputersComputers    

PC Magazine Tip of the Day [PCM_Tips@enews.pcmag.com]PC Magazine Tip of the Day [PCM_Tips@enews.pcmag.com]PC Magazine Tip of the Day [PCM_Tips@enews.pcmag.com]PC Magazine Tip of the Day [PCM_Tips@enews.pcmag.com]    
I occasionally find some interesting ideas here.  Go to 
http://www.pcmag.com/newsletter_sign_in/0,3038,,00.asp for additional information. 

General BusinessGeneral BusinessGeneral BusinessGeneral Business    

BNET Business Tools for Busy LeadersBNET Business Tools for Busy LeadersBNET Business Tools for Busy LeadersBNET Business Tools for Busy Leaders    
A number of good ideas of a general business nature. 

  Business Tools for Busy Leaders  

 

Sign up for more free newsletters from BNET!   This appears in my e-mail on a regular basis. 

The EconomistThe EconomistThe EconomistThe Economist    
General business news. 

Business this week 
Feb 2nd 2006  

From The Economist print edition 

General Political News 

Politics this week 
Feb 2nd 2006  

From The Economist print edition 

These come into my e-mail on a regular basis.  I also read the print version. 

LogisticsLogisticsLogisticsLogistics    

Management Information SystemsManagement Information SystemsManagement Information SystemsManagement Information Systems    
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Market WatchMarket WatchMarket WatchMarket Watch    
Market Watch helps me keep current with technology-based solutions in the supply chain sector. 

 

Click here to subscribe or renew your subscription to Global Logistics & Supply Chain Strategies 
magazine.  Global Logistics & Supply Chain Strategies provides a number of information services.  
e-insider appears in my e-mail on a regular basis. 

MarketingMarketingMarketingMarketing    

MaritimeMaritimeMaritimeMaritime    

American ShipperAmerican ShipperAmerican ShipperAmerican Shipper    
This one of my favorites.  I subscribe to the magazine and the Shippers' Newswire comes into my 
e-mail just about every day.   

American Shipper+ 

Shippers'NewsWire  
 
The newswire comes with the subscription to the magazine.  Go to 
http://www.americanshipper.com for details 

MarEx NewsletterMarEx NewsletterMarEx NewsletterMarEx Newsletter    
This weekly newsletter comes to me via e-mail.  It's useful for keeping current with 
developments in the Maritime Industry. 

 

 
 

Send this Newsletter to a friend:  
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Go to http://www.newsletterscience.com/signup.cgi?list_id=1 to subscribe to this newsletter. 

PodcastsPodcastsPodcastsPodcasts    
I subscribe to a number of these through iTunes.  Some are business oriented, some are humorous.  I 
particularly like those from the World Economic Forum. 

Printed MaterialPrinted MaterialPrinted MaterialPrinted Material    
This includes magazines, trade journals, and newspapers, all of a general nature 

1. MIT Technology Review 

2. New York Times 

3. Sloan Management Review 

4. The Economist 

5. The McKinsey Quarterly.  This is a top quality – content and style – publication from McKinsey 
Consulting that I find extremely useful in understanding the business world, its issues, and how 
they are being addressed.  I also get notification of articles in my e-mail. 

6. The New Yorker 

7. Wall Street Journal 

Supply ChainSupply ChainSupply ChainSupply Chain    

eeee----insiderinsiderinsiderinsider    
A good way to keep current with developments in supply chain. 

 

Click here to subscribe or renew your subscription to Global Logistics & Supply Chain Strategies 
magazine.  Global Logistics & Supply Chain Strategies provides a number of information services.  
e-insider appears in my e-mail on a regular basis. 

TransportationTransportationTransportationTransportation    

eyefortransport Daily Newslettereyefortransport Daily Newslettereyefortransport Daily Newslettereyefortransport Daily Newsletter    
Another good one.  This newsletter comes in my e-mail and covers global developments across 
all the modes.  Go to http://www.eyefortransport.com/subscription.asp to subscribe. 


